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Natural Products R&D at UMP 
Ret\Jn'Wlg to Molc:lySIO trom o IOOQihY Sllnt 
ot study end woct< In the lklded States. 
Moshloh Mohd Yusotl WOUd ne11e< hove 
mogned stepping Into a buge<liWIQ 
noturOI 1)1-..cts R&D WOIId 
Ele\len years on end QIIOChed to tile 
FoWty ol lnCluSiriOI Sclence$ end 
technology. shG IS ooordnOMg tile 
deSign ot S1ote-ol·the.art teaching end 
research totxlrotooos to complement 
already established Engineering focilies 
at the lN'IIverslty. 
"We hove assembled on onnozing team 
of MOIOySion end lnlemotlonot 
reseorchefs wllhin o very short trne. 0\J' 
compiementOIY oroos w'l allOw us Ia do 
even mcwe tO< ptOdUCt monutoctumg. 
ld:lotlon ond tOSMg • 
P<Oduets buSiness end wont to do weiiiOCOIIV 
end in the gtobOI l"'llOiet Ploducts whicll 
meet lnCluSiriOI S1ondO<ds commend tq>er 
VOkJe in bOft'l lntemot end eXIemot mcnets 
Good R&D OlsO bOOSIS mor1<et IICiJ&." shG 
said 
A chemos! bv bOOing, MOSt>lOh hod WOII<ed 
n o Qtdty totxlrOIO<Y OIMOIY'Mnt and iS 
reolistoc ob0u1 Olloioog GMP and the ISOIIEC 
17025 oer1lflcofl0ns fO< UMP. She WOUd like 
to ~ oworoness end training 
concunent to construction of o complonl 
foclllty and OCQUISIIIon Of anolytlcOI 
instruments. lhe ovolloblllty or such o rocility 
wiD be o plus IO< ocadOmiO ond lnd\JS1r1es In 
lheECER. 
She added. 1t 1s no longer a QUeS110n o1 
troefslonoog ond CJPI)IEJCklflOn among 
SME's end the inC).JSlly n IS OON a matter ol 
goirw1g access • 
{OOifja """"*" "' "bdp '•'""""" " • Mlliy medicin~f herb found "' ~long doslnct (PIIoto 
courtesy of fl.lt~ M.lnscw. fl't\.0 nudtnt idvlsee 
to Mas.httah Mohc1 Yu101f) 
